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JWmXAT Up to what cmee, 7 r

Bcpablican State convention, Liacola,
June 18.

Chatanqua sssembl y, Seward, Septan
berlSto21.

Chatanqua assembly, David City, Jane
28 to July a

Nebraaka SUte Fair, Lincoln, August
to September 5.

Oraad Army encampment, Washing-
ton, D. 0, October C-l- l.

Nebraaka Epwortk aaaembly, Linooln,
Aagust 6 to 14 inclusive.

Democratic and Popaliat eoagres-aiea- ai

convention, Golambus, July IS.
Repablican Congressional convention,

Third district, Fremont, Jane 10, 10
o'clock, a. m.

Sixtkdiatriet repablican congressional
convention at Crawford, June 12; aum-b- er

of delegates, 207.

Legal Istices.
AaMtica k a tolerably free country

l yoa think right down to the foun- -
of things, and act accordingly.

Tax Joubkai. haa had thirty yeara ex-
pense oe in handling legal notieea of all
daacriptiona, and takes this occasion to
aay that it is thoroughly equipped for
thie aort of work.

We desire that you remember hb when
job 'hare work of this aort to be done.
Wheai yon do the paying, you have the
right to place the work. Special atten-
tion given to mail orders. Call on or
address, M. K. Tcbxeb k Co,

Journal OSce, Columbus, Nebr.

The republicans of the First oongres-ajnaj- al

district have E. J.
Barkett aa their candidate for congress.

Ox the windows of a saloon in a Colo-
rado town the following sign ie painted
ia large letters. "All nations welcome
eeaept 'Carrie'."

8kwabd haa aet aaide $600 for the
buildiagof cement and brick crossings.
The cement will be put in where the
travel ie heaviest.

Five head of fine bred colts halnrnginy
to Harvey Pickrel of York, stampeded
and ran into a wire fence daringareeent
atorm and were killed.

Tax total amount of money to be dis-
tributed by the state to the several
aohoois of the state, apportioned apon
the school popalatkm, is $417,54a72.

State Tbeasubkb Stoefee haa iaaaed
a call for etetowarraata registered from
80,774 to 8y30, aggregating $100,000.
Iatereston these warrants will cease on
Jane 5.

Tee Britiah government haa gratefally
accepted the offer by the United States
ot a warship to bring home the body of
Lard Paunosfote, late British ambaasa-do- r

at Washington.

Emfzbob Wiujak haa directed that
Adjataat General Corbin, General S. M.
B. Yoaag and General Leonard Wood
shall be bis gaestaat the German mili-
tary maneuvers next fall.

Tax publishers of the History ot Ne- -

of which the late J. Sterling
waa the author, announce that

the work will be completed and issued
ot later than January, 1903.

Articles of peace were signed Satur-
day last by English and Boar represen-
tatives by which the war in South Africa
ia brought to a close after two years and
eight months of conflict, which has cost
both aides the loss of many precious
lives and millions of wealth.

WnLUX Schmidt baa brought aait
against the city of Fremont to recover
the aam of $1,000 damages, which be

he sustained by falling on a
His son, William

jr., haa brought a similar suit
for $5)00, asserting that he waa
at the same time and place aa hie father,
bait that his injuries are of a permanent

A box has been introdaeed in the
of Congressman

taoriziag the secretary of war
to the width of sixteen

the military boulevard extending
Fort Crook to the city limits of

cost not
provided that the commiaaion-ar- s

of Doughja aad Sarpycounties grade
aha boulevard without expense to the

it, aad the
without coat

Taxaaaata
ataakatKaasai

thirty prime
ljsV pounds

sidewalk.

injured

exceed
fififtflOO

dedicate rifat-o- f.

big prices psid for
City the 27th nit

received S7.40 for
heavy steers,
apiece. Thia price

the stock yards and
was equaled only once, June 16, 1882.

bmb of UOO-poaa- d steers sold for
record break ins dHml mmA

WaJaat Grove, Texas.

price paid
taliitwMul
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Ugeberg, Bavaria, oae
at an altitude of 500

The only occupant of the bss- -
autat the time of this occurrence wm

iBer, who was tele- -
his shear? stums toeeldiers on

fit barst uto asanas aari
to the earth. Lieutenant

Cell

had thebones ia both lest broken
farther injary.

Taaaeettiee Nebraska the Bariaagtaa
saaato waata photographs of Nehraska
fisrm aai stank acaaaa, aad lets of tfaawa.

BaimmajsBagrrifstoCaneago,St.IiOBis,
ami at aad through the Blank HDk
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The follow who will not try to dohic
bestunoaUcircumstanoet is hot apt o
exert himself in .that direction under any

fanea--.

I. Hohl waa down from Albion Friday.

J. D. Stiraa waa in Fullerton Thursday.

Attorney J. G. Boeder waa in Fuller-to- n

Thursday.

Attorney R W. Hobart waa a Lincoln
visitor Thursday.

. Prof. Campbell waa down from Hum-

phrey over Sunday.

Miss Courtney Dale of Omaha spent
Mesoorial day in the city.

August Wagner made a professional
trip to Fremont Thursday.

llias Ethel Boyd is home from Iowa
where ahe spent the winter.

a A. Palm waa down from St Edward
over Sunday visiting friends.

Mia. Timmaof Osceola ia visiting her
relatives the Zinaecker family.

Dr. Gear returned Wednesday from
several weeks spent in Chicago.

Mrs. J. B. Geitzen and Mrs. Fred.
Roberts visited relatives in Central City
last week.

J. M. Curtie waa called to Monroe
Thursday by the sickness of his brother-in-la- w,

Lee Beaty.
Miaa Alice Parker ot Albion came

down Thursday to spend a week with
Miaa Rosea Wiggins.

Miaa Marjorie Williams is expected
here this week from Ohio to spend the
summer with relatives.

Miss Lydia Sturgeon returned to
North Platte Sunday after spending a
few weeks here at home.

Miaa Ethel Henrich, Fred and Edith
Williams went up to Platte Center Fri-
day, returning Saturday.

Mrs. Lore Becher Adams leaves today
for Superior and from there ahe will go
to Denver to meet Mr. Adams.

Mrs. S. A. Brindley went Saturday to
Holdredge where ahe will teach in a
aummer Normal several weeks.

Miaa Fannie Leery, a teacher in Kear
ney, waa a guest of Mrs. N. 8. Mace
Friday on her way to Humphrey.

Mrs. J. S. Murdock is visiting her son
H. L, in Springfield, Nebr., and will visit
other places before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Kaufman and daugh-
ter. Miss Gaeta, went to Hampton Sat-

urday where they will visit a few daya.
Miaa Maud Parker is visiting her sis-

ter, Mrs. Sullivan. She haa resigned
her position aa teacher in the Fullerton
aohoois for next year.

R E. Jones leaves today (Tuesday) for
Wales where he will visit relatives until
next September. Mr. Jones' father died
in Wales about a month ago.

Mrs. James Pearsall leaves thie week
for Wisconsin where ahe expects to
spend about a year with her son, Earl.
She will atop in Omaha to visit frenda.

Mr. and Mm. Thomas Wake of Seward
spent memorial day here with relatives.
They expect to start about the 20th for
a three months pleasure trip to Europe.

Mrs. C. R Smith of Brown Valley,
Minn., arrived in the city Monday from
Illinois where ahe haa been for several
weeks. She went to Albion and will
visit in this city before returning home.
Mrs. Smith will be remembered here aa
Miss Enor Clother.

it

The Eighteenth annual commence-
ment of the Columbne High school waa
held Thursday evening at the North
opera house, when thirteen young men
and women delivered their orationa and
received their diplomas. The building
waa crowded with friends of the gradu
ates and ot the schools. The interior of
the ball waa neatly decorated with the
class colors, maroon and white, with
banks ot palma on the atage. The dec.
orationa were made under the direction
ot Mrs. Brindley who haa had that work
ia charge the past ten yeara.

When the curtain arose soon after 8
o'clock there were Boated on the atage,
the thirteen graduates, Profs. Kern,
Britell, Weaver and Miaa Graham, the
members of the school board, Revs.
Munro, Luce and Becker.

The High school orchestra furnished
n few selections ot music and Rev. Lace
offered a prayer in behalf of the class,
the teachers and the public school sys-
tem. At the close ot the program Rev.
Becker pronounced the benediction, aad
aaide from these.' the members of th
class, with Prof. Kern's presentation of,
diplomas, occupied the time of the even
ing's entertainment.

The orationa were all above the aver-
age and were not at any time dull or
lacking in interest, aa waa evidenced by
the close attention of the auditors.

We give below a summary of each
oration and regret that we can not pub-
lish a more complete account.

Wax XETOCABESB.

The salutatory waa ahort, precise and
rendered ia a clear, distinct voice. Mr.

in part: "It is with the
that Icaa ssv'At

last we have reached oar goaL' Aad
there ia a feeliag of saihtfaeUou in our
hearta tonight aa we jualfce that the
fnOhfel work ot four years has brought
a to this graduation scene. . . .We real-

ize that oar exertions alone woald have
been in vain. We have been under the
influence of a great system conceived
especially in the free minde of America,

yatemwiMrein the poor boy haa the
name chance aa the rich oae, a system
whose purpose it is not only to develop
miad bat ales to build character-T- he
American PahbsSsbool 8yatem....We
have met dimculties; then expeeted.
It ia dxaealtisB that try Bjattk. aad

aaythiag ia life has met
Aam. We

with the leaden in

xxxxxxx;
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'

but with a sense of humility, fsel that we
are but aa children playing with pebbles
upon the beach, while the great ocean of
Truth, still lias unexplored before us. . . .
We feel highly honored by your pres
ence. To know you are interested ia our
welfare ia gratifying, to realise that we
enter upon the' duties of a larger life
with your best wishes and oordial aym-pat- hy

ia an inspiration for the future."
IEESE TtTXXEB.

Both of the Turner sisters were excus-
ed from delivering their orationa on
aooountof the recent siokness and death
of their father. Mies Irene's subject waa
"The Path Through the Wilderness," of
which we give a few thoughta: "The
civilisation which we enjoy today ia far
superior to that of former agea. let it
ia really only a path through the wilder-
ness compared to that broad road which
must eventually be cleared. . . .Our edu-
cational institutions, oar system of gov-
ernment, underwhiob all men have equal
chance and protection, the freedom of
religious thought which we enjoy, have
been made possible by the men who, in
all ages, have dared to brave condemna-
tion and death Their principles vital-
ize our institutions, uplift our civiliza-
tion, and give man a mighty impulse
Godward."

OTTOS. BOSK.

Ultimate America, waa a talk on what
our nation ia capable of becoming. He
said: "Man has always sought the im-
possible. He haa ever looked among
men for models and for divine traits
among rulers. The greatest nations of
the past have risen and flourished and
fallen, fallen because they have taken
men for modela. . . . A nation cannot live
patterned after man, bat only when in
culcated within the vital principles of
government are the fundamental trutha
of God. Such ia our nation. We, the
youngest nation, have solved the enigma
of history a perfect government .... All
political parties are drawing lines closer
and closer on great moral and economic
principles. But notwithstanding the
sharp division of parties, the people of
today abide by the rale of the majority

We will adapt oaraalvea to the
world's geography and shape ourselves
to the growing and changing conditions

The Pacific ocean ia to be the scene
ot the greatest activity of the world's
commerce, and therefore an important
factor in the transmitting of the world's
culture Niagara will be completely
harnessed and will develop an enormoua
power which will be transmitted hun-
dreds of miles to operate great manu-
factories....The great west will become
a great west indeed. By the greater
knowledge of irrigation thousands of
desert acres will be reclaimed and it will
be made the garden of the world....
Nationa will soon agree to arbitrate their
dixftcaltiea. Military organisations will
be done away with. There will be a day
of universal peace and in that day Amer-
ica will be the tribunal of the world." '

OBACK HOFFMAN.

The. piano nolo "Impromptu Mazurka"
by Bohm was excellently rendered. Miaa
Hoffman has talents in music that are
not ordinary and her friends will look
for her advancement in that line with
interest She ranked aeoond in her
class for the four yeara of high school
work.

BUBT YOUNG.

"Where There's a Will There's a Way"
was suited to Mies Tonng as she has the
stability of character to carry her
through all the triala of life. Her oration
was excellent throughout, which waa in
substance aefoUowa: "He who has most
often won the applause of the world haa
been the man of unyielding courage and
iron will. Industry, thrift, nrudence and
judgment are eminent factors necessary
to success. Bat these elements, essen-
tial aa they are, must be backed by will
power. .The giant who haa dared brave
the ignoranoe and superstition of the
world for the benefit of civilization and
Humanity has possessed an inflexible
will and thereby made hia way. . . .Main-
taining courage even in failure ia the
quality that wins success, the grip that
hangs on when everything seems hope--
lees.... It is not briUiaat ability but
resolution and persistence that win the
prizes of life....Succesa without difiW
cnlty is a rare thing, bat he who over-com- es

it ia certainly a conqueror. The
greatest mark of character ia a man'a
determination to conquer himself....
That solid substantial quality which
enters into the very structure braces the
nerves and gives the confidence which
leadatoeui

LTIXIAX WXLMX.

A character sketch of Victor Hago
waa Miaa Weldu'e subject which shewed
her to be an appreciative student of
good literature. "There are eome men
around whom public opinion seema des
tined to rage uaceaaingly for centuries.
Such a aaaa waa Victor Hugo. For
upwarde of sixty yara he rsmsiand
oonspicaoua among hia ooatemporariea,
an object ot passionate admiratioa, sad
almoat equally passionsts dislike. Dur-
ing the earlier portion of that time he
stood in the forefront of the great battle
between the raaaaatio and classical
sehools in Freach literature.... Whea
traveCag across France to jota his
father, he was mach affected by the die-m- al

spectacle of the bodies of executed
brigaade hanging from the trass at
pretty frequent intervale along the road.
All through life every formal aapitsl
paahuBMat, gibbet or guillotine rstaia
ad for aim a load of aaerbid faaaiaatioa.
Whea a lad ot fifteen yeara he won aa

Bwatwa the Freaeh
y for a peem oa happiaaaa

that stady eaa proeare ia every situa-
tion ia life.... He not only ruled events
bat he waa himself rahal by
ForAmcrio
sisl jatereet bsoaaee many of hia polit
ical Ideas aad ideals ware ia
with these of

from
The
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We
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tore tobewoneidarad the protection of
society aad the improvement of the
criBuaal....Prevention of open law
breekiBg ia Boteaoagh; saaa must be
reformed; their lives drawn latoaobler
and batter Haas of action. . ..In the last
few yeara there haa growa Bpa
kaowa aa 'probation for fin
It takes the offender from the door of
criminal life. Instead of Biasing him ia
prison which would raia his fatarehe
is placed nader the care of a probation
ofitoer.... Without doubt tbe.Elmira
system haa the bast plan to overcome
aiany difficulties. No psrsoaw discharg-
ed until he has secured employsMat."

CLAB4 SBOELKE.

"My Heart ia Singing" by Souci,
eung by Miaa Segelia in a clear, sweet
soprano voice, free from affectation.
Miaa Segelke is a member of the Episco-
pal church choir aad haa assistsd maeh
in the music in the school.

ADABABTEB. '

"Savage Traits of Civilised, Nations"
waa the subject of Miaa' Bartar'a.oratioa.
She said: "Civilization is the result of
ages of development A few. of' the
moat oommoa customa amoag as....
Where did the dress coat oome from?
From our barbarooa anoeatorVaad its
origin? Simply a long frock ooat, the
front cut away, the tail divided and but-
tons sewed on the back, all for the con-
venience in hunting. The servant today
wears the conventional evening dress
because he waa aocustomed of old to
wear out hia master's old ooata .... Saper- -

stitkm is a most barbarous trait aad thie
exists and haa existed under many varied
forma.... Chicago, with all her schools
and culture has her haunted houses. . . .
The Hindoo kindles a fire on the breast
of his sick friend because be believes in
this way he will drive away evil spirits
. . . .The greatest blessing that our pres
ent government bestows on us has oome
from oar Teutonic forefather'c love of
liberty. May we leave to those who
follow aa the love of liberty antil every
individual who bows to the American
flag from San Juan to Manila, enjoy it"

UDATVBNEB.

"Booker T. Washington" waa a char-
acter sketch written for the oration by
Mies Turner. "Men and nationa reap
what they sow; the south approved and
fostered alavery; they reap the race con-
dition. Able men both north and south
have done much toward the colored
people, but the man who has done most
ia a member of their own race,
Booker T. Washington." The career of
Mr. Washington was outlined, the hard-
ships he endared, the prejudice against
hia race, aad finally the victories and the
honors given him; of his school .wholly
organized for the benefit to the colored
race. "A late writer says 'Great ia too
vague a phrase, think Washington ia
the moat useful citizen of the Republic.' "

ETHEEr HEXBICH.

A piano nolo "Silver Spring" by Wm.
Mason waa beautifully played bjr Miaa
Henrich. She has made muaie a par-
ticular atudy ontaide of aohool work and
ia one of the beet musicians in the city.
She haa been a great help in all the
literary exercises ot the rchool for sev-
eral yeara and also in the Baptist church
and high aohool orchestra. Miaa. Hen-
rich atands among the highest in her
grade in high school work.

ALBERT n. BBCEXB.

"The Jew of Modern History" was
handled by Mr. Becker ahpwing he had
put much study and thought on hie aub-jec- t.

"With the name Jew comes the
thought of a people, whose whole history,
practically, baa been one of persecutioaa.
From the time he waa first reduced to
cruel boadage thirty-fiv-e centuries ago,
he haa been a wanderer upon the face of
the earth without a national home....
With eoareone hundred yeara between
them and bondage' they have ascended
to positions obtained but by the best. . . .

They are the financial kings of the
nationa and practically control the
money interests of the world. In phil-
osophy, history and literature they hold
an eminent place. . . .Retaining with an.
dying grasp the customs of the race,
brought up tinder the strictest of relig-
ions rules their nationality can never be
eradicated: Thus bound together....
they exist wherever found as a nation
without a nation. The formation of a
league known aa the Zionists which
advocate a reuniting of the Jews
ia not only claimed to be a poasibility
bat more, they say it can be aaade the
etroagest on the earth. There ia only
one way aad that by the purchase of
Palestine. . . .Yet even though thie move-me-nt

should fail it ia the oae force that
haa puta purpose into the lives of mil.
lions ot people." - ' '

ANNA at"OOWAH,

who stood the highest in her olssass for
the four years ia the high school, sad
who is honored by all her associates foe
her ability,. gave the valedictory. We
quote from the hitter part of 'the ad
dress: "From thirty-fiv-e, four years ago
we now number thirteen. Ia spite of
wearioome aad anonotonoaa tasks, criti-
cal examinations sad indaceaasats to
eeek eome remunerative employ ent.
wa have persevered aad now have reach
edoar coveted goal.... Kind iaatrnetora,
it ia character aot less thea intellect
which yoa have aimed to develop. As
we stand at the aad of our coarse sad
turn oar eyes toward the scenes forever
pest, ss oar meawries liager oa yoar
teachings, we realign store clearly than
before the true coassptioaof duty which
yoa have kept before an, There are
puces in life for aaaa andwoeaenwho
have the eourage of their eanvietiofia,
who are loyal to the right as they un-
derstand the right, and the world ia
eauiag tassj to its service.... A
like thia deauarts etroag
hearta, teas faith aad ready
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My last waa up to Portlaad saw about
Saa Francisco, We had a aioe trip north
and got acquainted with eeme aiee peo-
ple which one always finds oa aay traia.
Portlaad is a aiee little eitj about the
sine of Omaha, nestled close to a range
of high foot hills west aad eoath of the
city. The towa proper is oa the west
beak of the Willamette river twelve
miles above where the river joiaa the'
Oolambisl The first mentioned stream
is ot. good depth and allows boats of 80
feet draft to enter harbor, and I have
aaaa some loaded to 27 feet with differ-
ent products getting ready to plow their
way across the Pacific or around the
Horn to New York or Enrope.

While looking for Charles A. Cogswell
the eeooad day in Portland I found he
was oat of the city, but had the pleasure
ot masting Judge J. C. Moreland. He
took the trouble to abow me quite a
number of important places in the city
'from the top of the chamber of com
merce baildiag, which ia an eight story
structure) modern in every particular,
having two seta of ateam elevators aad
all rooms finished in good style. The
buikliag would be a credit to any city
and covers, oae-ha- lf Mock. From the
top ot roof many churches, fine school
houses, the fine printing house occupied
by the Oregonian, the shipping along the
river aad many fine residonces were
poiated oat to me by Mr. Moreland.
One of the commercial olubaof the city
occupy the top story where they have a
fine cafe. The Portland could be aeea
which ie n fine hostelry, and by the webb-fe- et

is churned to be up with any in the
United States, the rates being from S3
up. The houee is built around a fine
oourt with a splendid fountain and trop-
ical flowers well kept and well arranged.
In .regard to Portland's street car system
they are well in the lead with other
western cities, having about discarded
the old cables and replaced them with
eleotrio lines, and by the use of transfers
one osa ride many miles for a nickel.
The city park is a most beautiful place
to visit; it is of large dimensions and to
one from the east is very interesting,
being filled with evergreen trees of differ-
ent varieties, ad the flowera are of
greater variety and of much larger bloom
than, we are used to in our own section.
They chum here that many of the rosea
will weigh as much aa eight oucoes and
are of a very dark red color; am in hopes
we will get to see eome of them before
our return. The roses here oommenoe
to bloom about June first and continue
blooming until aa lateaa December 1st,
which enables .one to pick roses six
months in the year.

The pavemente of Portland are mostly
ot granite and Nicholson blocks, bnt bow
they are laying quite a little asphalt
which from the way I look at it ia the
only pavement. The city has a good
system ot eleotrio lighting, the power ie
taken from Oregon City, ten miles south
of Portland, where the Willamette river
has a decided fall, and the power iatrans- -
muiea to we city. The rnlla are very
pretty, but in order to get by them with
boata large looks are built Portland ia
quite n railroad center, having many
roads, among them being the Southern
Pacific from south, Union Pacific from
east and Northern Pacific from north.
Great Northern and Astoria and Colum-
bia. The city water aapply ia up with
any city in the world: it ia brouaht in
pipes from a Urge deep lake of high alti-
tude in the Cascade range nearly thirty
miiea aareant. xnere are many saw
milla at and near Portland, some ot
which are large concerns sawing millions
of feet of lumber per year aad running
nigm ana aay and are behind with
their orders, ship losd after ship load
leaving Portland for nil pointa ot the
world every week. While in Los Ange-
les I noticed all new buildinga were
being baflt ot Oregon and
red rood, the same being the esse at San
Fraacisoo. First quality shingles here
are worth, at mill. S1.75 and common
stuff $13; big load ot wood at mill $1.

When we left Nebraaka I supposed we
would strike thia country at about the
commencement ot the dry season, but
we have bean here five daya and have
had five daya rain, bnt it does not rain
here as in Nebraska, for there we might
have a two inch rain in three hours while
here it would take a week for two inches
to fall raining every day. Most of the
afternoona are clear.

What do yoa think of n cherry tree
that would produoe 5,000 pounds of fruit
in one-year- ? Such are some of the trass
here, and am told that at timee they feed
luscious pears that will weigh one and n
half pounds to the hogs. How ia that?

In next will write about Vancouver
and the rivers here and their tributaries
also the high mountaine hereabouts.

lieUaai aad Virility.
Clyde Bnrkerd went to Omaha Mon-

day morning.
Miaa Jennie Painter returned to her

home near Schuyler Sunday.
Master Jene Mentser scent Sander

here with his friend Arthur Kluck.
Mrs. Ches. Mentzer of Schuyler

attended divine servioe here Sabbath.
Clyde MeGoire of Columbne spent

Sanday with his friend Robert Creaap.
There will be an ice cream aunner on

the church lawn Thursday night if the
weather will permit.

John Plumb, who has been lying at
the noint of death for several weeks.
died Sunday . afternoon and will be
buried Tuesday

Quite a number of the workers of the
Rieblaad a a assisted in organising a
Sanday school in District 44, Platte
ooanty, last Sunday afternoon.

Edward Ketchmark waa arrested last
week oa oomplaint of Bart Stevenson.
for eelliag Ueuor on 8unday plead
guilty and was fined $100 aad ooata.

Bates via The Taisa Pariie.
Meetiag Mystic Shriae, San Francisco

Juae 1044th.
Travellers ProtecUveAssociation.Port-laad- ,

Ore., June 3-7-th.

Ancient Order United Workmen, Port-
laad, Or, Jane 10-aOt- h. V

May 27th to Jaae8tb.
diverse routea, final limitsusy iw aays.

.Socaety of taa United Presbyterian
chareb, Tscoma, WseL, tieketa oa saleJalyg4htost,iaelasive,oUforthe
routes, ftsal limit, Sept. 15th.

Bi-ena- ial masting, Kaighta of Pythias,
Saa Fraaeisoo. CahfTtisksts
AagasiMtoMh.f4&00 for the round
hip, aaaa nans aeptember 30th, withprivilege of stoaatafa, dietee routes.

Orand Tioaaa Order of wjhay Omit t
stopovers st Deavar aad west, drvatwa

rz-ur- -i

?yri'"Tri?iV-r"--7rTJvr'fvV'--',- f 'iriTri'iiflY"'

Washington

afternoon.

Ticketaoaeale

smbiitSept.aoth.
ax taa round trie to Omavar.
Spriaga, Pueblo, oa sale
aaiiwJal-l&iBelnaiw.Am-

7
l-i- a, aa-B-a, aw, Hsatsmbst 1-l- ft,

umits Oetabsr Hat. other data.
safe to these poiats at eaa

two doUara roaad trip. For

W. M. Bbmxum, Agaat.

k

fcgEagAK. VTatosClh

m People's Normal School
INroimftTION ON MftRYTfllNG EVERYWHERE.

A J12.00 ATLAS WITH THE JOURNAL !

D Vl JVl O f modern Inake' 8nownS course of steamers from point to poiat
1 KI ICoL lYlClJo ami distances, teachiag the youag as no book can bv showiag
course of early explorers and date of voyage; presenting all lands ami the attributes thereof.

Full Statistics " religions

Biblical Map of Holy Land.
History of every race and nation, all fresh and of thought.
Population of every country, city and town, omitting not the most insignificant postottce

United States. A census that just cost States millions of dollars.

have one, man,
man,

old G0

Corn, shelled-- V bnshel . . . 50
Oate, y buafael. 35
Bye- -? buahel 43
Hogs y cwt 6 25 6 70
Pat steers V cwt 2 50$ 4 00
Fat cow- s- cwtv 3 00 4 00
Stock steers cwt 3 00 4 00

buehel. 1 250 1 50
Butter y hV. 156 17
Eggs V dozen. 15

every Tuesday

NOTICE FOR
Load Office at Liaeola. Nebr., )

Jnae 2,11)82.
HJOTICB is herabr given that the following-A- W

aaaMd mttler baa fled notice of his iatea--
mob 10 naze aaai prooc ia support or hia claia.aad that said proof will be made before Coaaty

Neh- r- Ju,jr 15, 1903. viz:Joan J. DMkiasoiifor the ae of Sec. w,

n. E. Mo. 17633.
He Blows the followiag witnesses to prove his

coatiaaoas rarideace apon and cultivation of.said laad. viz: James O. (Hllan. of Monroe!
NetHV, John Baajai, of Taraov. Nebr.. Frank
Kutai. of Genoa, Nebr.. Fraak Dickinson, ofaoam, near.

Aay person who desires to protest 'against the
allowance of each proof, or who knows of aay
aabataatial reason, nader the law and the regti-Mtao- aa

of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be allowed, will be aivea an
opportnnity at the above mentioned time and
place to cross evamiae the witneaees of said
claimant, aad to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that submitted by claimant.
- W. A. GREEN.

4jon5t Kegister.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Ia the district court of Platte county. Nebraska.

To Arthur White. Joseph Burke. Koma L.
Love. Clementine Weist. Max Geisler. N. Rut.
Iklajet C. M. Kawitzer. D. Fitzpatrick. Paal W.
Hennch aad Albert G. Arnold. -n- on-resident

defendants
Yoa aad each of yoa are hereby notified that

on the SMh day of May. A. D.. 1902. Leaader ( Jer--
rard aad Michael Whitmoyer as plaintiffs, filed
their petition ia the district court of Platteeonaty, Nebraska,, against yoa, aa defendants,
impleaded with Columbus Land and InvestmeBt
Company and others the object and prayer of
which are to foreclose a certain mortgage exe-cat-ed

by said Columbus Land and Investment
Company to said Leamler Gerrard and MichaelWhitmoyer nnoa lots No. one. two. ihnw fimr
five and six In block No. one. all of block No.
two, all or block No. three, all of block No. four,
allot block No. five, lots No. two. three, four.
five, six and saves ia block No. six, all of block
No. seven, all of block No. eight, all of block
No. aine. all of block No. ten. all of hlnrhr N
eleven, all of block No. twelve, all of block No.
uurteea. all ot block no. roarteea, all of Week
No. fifteen, all of block No. sixteen, all in Hih.
laad Park addition to the city or ia
Platte coaaty, state of Nebraska, according to
the plat thereof to secure the payment of three
promissory notes dated May 24, A. D Itftft). for
tne sum 01 si.wv eacn, oae ana payable ia oae,
two, and three yeara respectively from the date
thereof ana were w yet now aue upon said notes
ana mortgage tne aam ot xooc aad the laterest
thereon from the 23d day of October. A. D., VM,
at eight per cent par annara and for a decree
that aar laterest riant, title or claim said defend.
anta or either of them have or claim to have ia
aid premises or any portion thereof to be infe-

rior aad eabiert to the Ilea oT the plaintiffs aad
the plsiatiffs pray that defeadants be required
to pay theaatouat yet due anon said Botes and
BMrtage or that said premises may be sold to
satisfy the amoaat dae thereon aad that said
defeadaata amy be foreclosed and forever barred
of all right, title, interest, lien or claim and
equity mortnmi nnm01 redemption in said

hat all right, title, interest or claim
which said defendants or either of them have or
claim to have ia to or anon said premises or any
portion thereof may be decreed to be junior and
inferior to that of plsiatiffs mortgage.

xpa and each of yoa are reaaired to answer
I peUtfoaonor before Monday, the 14th dayv, nns.

Dated Jane 2. IMC
Lbabbbb GaaxAao and
Micbakl Wairnovxa,

4 Plaintiffs.

The only graduated

EYE, EAR, NOSE

HOME OFFICE:

Dr. Deader, Kya. Ear. Nose

Throat trsata all these diseases.
Bm wonderfal eorrectia error of

vision to huadreds aad
mesa. Cares araaalamd

Uea. laiamH lids, pink eye. pterygiam. eata.
mat. eta. Thedoator Sta glasses toeorrset all
sltSaam of Tmtne. earaa saa relieves headache,
lSi.rfIi aad ilanmiala

of

Croat ayes laeaa--
iae anue.

ajaa- - fiaa. Tb Jaetlr la at hia oSjcs oa wast

i
r

Tallow.

the aad numbers of the of the world.
amount and' character of nnxluct vm11mI kv UnA a

modern

the United

Wheat,

Markets corrected

Columbus,

AND

ays ror The

one
year in and one of

in and one of
boosts home with you.

&Every instructor should every business farmer,
orator.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

FotatoeaHP

PUBLICATION.

"dVt.!ttH,bBi

DB. DAS8LEE.

THROAT SPECIALIST.

COLUMaUS, NEIRASKA.
thaeelebrated

ssdaaTmaafally

$3.40 olumbusJournal
advance,

tneae ?12.00 Atlases.
Come carry

tneae

statistician, 'professional statesman,

w
ONT FORGET that I have for

! eggs for setting, so that
you can raise your own barred
orBuff Plymouth Bocks, Silver- -

laced White Wyandottes, Partridge and
Buff Cochin and Cornish Indian GauMs,
by buying the eggs of me.

fI am also agent for the Humphrey
& Sons bone-cutte-r, five different eizee.
See me, or write me before buying.

WM. KERSENBROCK.
12mch4 Colnmbna, Nebr.

. C. CASSIN,
raoranrroB or tbk

IhAA
Waawewaaw nWSBfJwaa

Fresh, and
Salt Meats

Game and Fish in Season.

JarHighest market
Hides and

range

I Bm

Vkv H
m anani anani amnt. h

prices paid for

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS,
SSsactf

aWBBBavlawaJ.

BnaaBaTm'r'

TmenW

From Rrvar

June 22 to inclneivn.
July ltol3, "

June 1 to 21, inclusive.

VI-A-

2i,

June 25 to 30, u
Ciy "J ---

August 1 to 14, inclusive.
125 OO T leiwwae1

June 22 to 34, inclusive.
July ltol3, "

cit -

June 22 to 24, inclusive.
July ltol3, "

springs,
Jone 1 to 21, inclusive.
June 25 to 30. "

Clly "-- -

Jaae 1 to 21, inclusive.
Jane 25 to 30,
Jalvl4to31. "

NEBRASKA

Liw

Trip

Ratis

IJjsrioisr Pacific
Missouri

41500LttcS:$',,',,

19ooaRSKcS!:8,

$25.00 fgfjke

SprisfsfCata.

$30.00 jiy
$31.00 TmmmVLr

$32.00 aBLi--

$45.00 Tj!" " i
asauusBauiBif waBB

May 27 to Juae 8, iaelaaive.
August 2 to 10. iaolaeive.

T ParHaad, Ore., Taww Mf.a,
May 27 to Jaae 9, iaclneivs.
Jalyll to21,inclneire.

Full information cheei fully faraiahsd
oa applieatioa. W. H. Bbbmam,

aarmay

--AND-

T

BLACSSUITK

WAOOV WORK.

ETerjifciag; ia aar liae
every taiaggaaraatt.

Waeaas aia4e ta wrier.
lest harse-aliaeiB- a; ia taa
elty.

A Iae liae af Mnggle,
Carriages, ete.

nm agent for the old relinhle
Colambas Buggy Compaay, of Colam-ba- a,

Ohio, which ia a samcient guaraa-te-e
of strictly first class goods.

ZSoettf
LOUIS SCHREIBER.

IFGOINCEAST
or south of Chicago ask your local
tieket agent to route you between Omaha
and Chicago via the

IMIMUKM

the shortest liae between the two citiee
Traias via thia popalar road depart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily.
connecting with traine from the weat.
Magnificently equipped traine, palace
sleepers aad free reclining chair cars.
Dining cars aad buffet, library aad
amokiag cars. All traiaa lighted by
electricity. For full information about
rates, etc., address

F. A. Nana,
General Western Agent, 1504 Faraam

St, Omaha.
H. W. Howbxl,

Trav. Freight aad Pass. Agtv

Natare'e remedy for all
applied ecieatilcally by
healiBg. For free booklet, "Nerve Ft
aad How to it," address,

CHAS. I. WHITE,
J.a,v.p,. vr. .dux mm. UOIiVMBOS,

inuDDimi
One and one half mi

riae loeatioa. good land. Frisa.per acre. ForsMtkaJaneaJtaaera

J.

BANK OF IMioi,
D. aTTlBga.

OSes. (Mie

COLUHaVa,

v

its

troabJes
expert

Obtain

DR.

ATTORNETS AT LAW,

,00
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